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Though separated by nearly a c e n t ury and by tw o different 
cultures, Herman Me lville and Samu e l  Be ckett c om ple ment each 
; 
other's con c e pt of man and his world . This concept is the con-
cept of pessimism, which each man ado pte d and expanded through­
out his works. 
Both authors lame nt the c oncept that man must struggle to 
attempt unachievable goals, yet bot h  also insist that the only 
way to maintain a type of balance is to "go on." 
Th e  B e cke t t ian-Melvill ian hero, consequently, is a "thought­
diver." As he strips layers from the Self, he simultane ously 
strips layers from t he c o s mos. Thus , the stri pp i ng of the Self 
and t h e  fusing of the �elf w i th the universe become a central 
th eme in these two authors' works. Man, in his desce nt t hrough 
the lay e rs of the Self, c once ive s of a tragic vision ; he becomes 
sorr owful , but paradoxically acquires a "heart , "  a richness of 
s p i r it wh i c h could not be atta ine d  i n  any other manner. 
The hero is also an or phan in search of the t rue parentage. 
He see ks to return to the womb/tomb . It is in the warm, dark , 
quiet places where he creat e s  his f ict i ons in order t o  "go on.11 
He mu st, however, leave the darkness from time to time in order 
to atte mpt h i s  quests. 
· The characters of bo t h  authors seek to escape Time, to 
make an e nd so th ..i t t he .Self can be r.e un i t ed with the Whole . 
All their elabor�te f i ction s are ·attempts to ut ter a name which 
will cause a si lence , bring an end .  
Both aut h o rs owe a literary de b t  to Wi lliam Shakespeare, 
particularly in regard t o  the concept of nothingness. Both 
agree that any attempt to imp ose meaning into the world could 
only result in destruction. 
The characters of b oth Me lvil l e and Be ckett journey a 
treacherous path bordered on both sides by chasms of suicide 
and insanity. They must proceed on a solitary quest which ·will 
render no final answers. The journey will lead them, each one 
a unique Ulys se s ,  far across uncharted s�as to an Ithaca that 
does not exist. That these seas are primarily those of the Self 
is evident. 
Time and time again, both authors, through their characters, 
admit to and lament over a paradox: langua&_e is an extremely 
inadequate and deceptive tool which one ought to avoid, yet it 
is the only tool available to link the Self with exte rnal reality. 
One may cry about it, berate it; but in the end one wil l equip 
oneself with this frail instrument and 11go on. 11 The language must 
continue , the fictions must be formed, and the man must endure the 
"waiting" as he goes on, ever onward , in " the long sonata of the 
dead," to the grave. 
For us, there is only the trying. 
The rest is not our business. 
T. S. Eliot 
We begin to live when we have 
conceived life as tragedy. 
W. B. Yeats 
Who may tell the tale 
of the old man? 
weigh absence in a scale? 
mete want with a span? 
the sum assess 
of the world's woes? 
nothingness 
in words enclose? 
Samuel Beckett 
,,, 
Un devoilement sans fi n ,  voile 
derri�re voile, plan sur plan 
de transparences imparfaites, 
un devoilement vers l'indevoil­
able, le rien, la chose a nouveau. 
Samuel Beckett 
Tho ugh se parat e d by ne arly a c e ntury and by two d i ffe rent 
culture s, He�man Me lv i lle and Samue l Be ckett c omplement e a c h  
other ' s  con c e pt o f  man and h i s  world . Th i s  c on c e pt i s  t h e  c on­
ce pt of �e s s imism , whi c h  e a ch man ado pted and e xpanded through­
out h i s  work s. 
In orde r t o  c ompre hend Be c ke t t ian-Me lv i l l ian pe s s im i sm , 
one must c r it i cally e xamine se ve ral c ontr ibut ory e leme n t s  wh i c h , 
when un ified, e xpos e  not only t he ble akne s s o f  man ' s  chan c e s  
to suc c e e d  i n  t he world, but al so  the de s pe r ation of man dr iven , 
a c c ord ing t o  Be ckett , t o  "go on . "  The se  e leme nt s  inc lude the 
mot if o f  man the "thought - d ive r , "  the womb/t omb motif , the motif 
of man the fict ion creator , the nothingne s s  mot if, and the que st 
mot if. 
De s pite the ir c onstruct ion of an ub iquit ou s  c on c e pt o f  
pe s s imism, b oth author s c e lebrate  the man who manage s t o  main­
t a in a balance in a d i s c on c e rtingly unb alanced unive r s e . Such 
a man, arme d only with the frai l  and t re a cherous tool o f  lan­
guage , i s  a rare o c c urren c e  in the Be ckett ian-Me lv i l lian world . 
Be ckett  e spe c ial ly furthe r  i llustrate s h i s  un i que ne s s  by endow-
.ing him with e xagge rate d phy s i ca l  t ra i t s. 
I have l imited the s c o pe of  th i s  pa pe r  t o  the tri logy 
{ Molloy, Malone Die s and The Unnamable ) and Wa iting For Godot 
by Be c ke tt and Moby- D i c k  by Me lvi lle• I se le c t e d  t h e  work s by 
Be c ke tt because the trilogy i s  a lengthy a c c ount of t he que ste r-­
the que ster ag ing , t he que ster dy ing , and the quester ramb l ing 
from beyond the grave . Wa i t ing For God ot i s  a succ inct capsu-
lization of the multiloquence of the trilogy. In effect, then, 
these four works of Beckett are not separate and distinct enti-
ties, but rather they are extensions of one another. I deter­
mined JvJ.obv-Dick as the representative Melvillian work because 
this one work compare s in scope to those of Beckett and it af­
fords a s imilar variety of characters and encounters as do the 
other four. 
With this brief preface, one must now explore in depth 
several of the elements which link these two authors. By ex-
amining my comments and those of the authors U1rougL �l1e mouths 
of their characters, it will become apparent the extent to which 
these men, though spatially far apart, were conceptually joined 
in brotherhood. 
Melville celebrated not individual men, but a way of life 
w�ich a man might, through considerable effort, attain. The 
element which distinguished this way of life WdS the descent 
into the Self. To make this descent was to remove oneself from 
the possibility of achieving a happy life: to see profoundly 
was to see mournfully: life in its depths was not a thing of 
joy but of sorrow.1 Melville accepted Swift'E not ion that to 
be h a ppy was to exist in a state of deception, to believe that 
the s�cret s of life could all be ascertained on its surf ace . 2 
Through Beckett's trilogy and his tragicomedy, Waiting 
For Godot, also runs an obdurate thr&ad of pessimism. For ex-
ample, as Molloy struggles to introduce himself, he also states 
the predicament with whi�h man is faced as he de s cends into his 
Self in an attempt to define it: 
And once again I am I will not say alone, no, that's 
n ot like me, but, how shall I say, I don't k now, 
restored to myself, no, I never left myself , frse, 
yes, I don't know what that means but it's the word 
I mean to U9e, free to do wh�t, to do nothing, to 
know, but what, the laws of th2 mind perhaps, of 
my mind, that for example water rises in proportion 
as it drowns you and that you would do better, at 
least no worse, to obliterate texts than to blacken 
margins, to fill in the ho les of words t ill all is 
blank and fl at and the whole ghastly busine5s looks 
l�ke whjt is, senseless, speechless, issueless 
misery . 
Through the ramblings of Lucky in· ·�v·aiting For Godot Beckett 
articulates his vision of the fate of man: " • • • it is 
established . that man • • • wastes and pines • • • • 
Didi en large s this dark vision: "Astride of a grave and a 
difficult birt h. Down in tte hole, lingerin,gly, the grave­
digger puts on the forceps. We have time to grow old. The 
air is full of our cries. But habit is a great deadener" 
(p. 58). 
This last line relates to .Melville's concept of man the 
diver. T o  E. A .  Luyck inck he wrote: 
I love a ll men who dive. Anv fish can swim near 
the surface, but it takes a great whale to go 
down stairs five miles or more; and if he don't 
attain the bottom, why, all the lead in Galena 
can' t fashion the plummit that will. I'm not 
ta lking of Ivir. Emerson now, but of the whole corps 
of thought-divers that have been diving and coming 
up aga1n with blood-shot eyes since the world 
began.::> 
He believed that the man who became a 11thought-diver" had 
attained the noblest way of life; the non-divers he regarded 
with sc orn.6 In accordance with his own "thought-diver" 
dictum, Melville's life �ecame a gradual process of unfolding 
the Self. "Fate" was the term he applied to the. irresistible 
f orce which drove men, despite all desire to remain in the 
bliss of ignorance, to delve ever deeper into the Self. His 
choice of the metaphysical term "Fate" stemmed from the reason-
ing that inteilse scrutiny of the inner Self and intense scrutiny 
of the uni verse were similar processes. Once the descent in7.o 
' 
the Self was begun, each perception of the man was simultaneous-
ly a perception of the cosmo s . It followed that each layer 
stripped from the cosmos was a layer stripped from the man. 
7 Thus, the_ cosmos re sided in the Self. . This stripping of the 
Self and the fusing of the Self with the universe is also a 
central theme of The Unnamable. Its benefit is articulated in 
Malone Dies: 
The fear of falling is the source of many a folly_.­
It is a disaster. I suppose the wisest thing now 
is to live it over again, meditate upon it and be 
edified . It is thus that man distinguishes himself 
from the ape and rises, from discovery to discovery, 
ever higher, towards the light. (p. 254) 
Descending through the layers of the Self, Melvillian man 
conceives of a tragic vision; he becomes sorrowful, but para­
doxically he acquires a heart. By "heart," Melville refers to 
a certain richness of spirit which could not be attained in 
any other manner. Stanley Geist explains that to illustrate 
this concept Melville set up an opposition between Head and 
Heart; it was not, however, a strictly defined opposition of 
intellect and emotion. Melville realized that the complete man 
required intense concentr�tions of both thought and feeling. 
Without the cooperation of these oppqsites, man could not com­
prehend the blackness of life.
8 
Beckett al so sets u-p an opposition of Head and- Body. He 
creates the teams of Molloy/Moran; Malone and his homunculus 
5 
Macmann; Didi/Gogo. The Unnamable often envisions itself as 
a large head, its other body parts, minimal; indeed, its story 
is cut off as it has degenerated to a large , babbling mouth. 
Each of these characters, or character teams, is engaged in 
what Frederick Hoffman has termed ua c ontinual exercise in 
self-definition."9 Glicksberg c alled Beckett's characters 
"picaresque ghosts in a nameless region, wandering lost in a 
fugue o f  wretched and invariably futile sel f- awareness, seeking 
an identity or an illumination of meaning that forever eludes 
them."10 Molloy speaks of looking at his surroundings not only 
outwardly, through the eyes, but, more importantly, inwardly, 
through "al l  that inner space one never sees, the brain and 
heart and other caverns, where thought and feeling dance their 
sabbath. • • " ( p. 10). The f utility of the process is also 
underscored by Molloy: 
And truly it little matters what I say, this, 
this or that o r  any other thing. Saying is 
inventing. Wrong, very rightly wrong. You 
invent nothing, you think you are inventing, 
you think you are escaping, and all you do is 
stammer out your lesson, the remnants of a 
pensum one day got by heart and long forgotten , life without tears, as it is wept. (pp. 31-32J 
For what reason, then, ought man to continue such an arduous 
quest? Molloy responds: "The fact is, it seems, that the 
most you can hope is to be a little less, in the end, the 
. creature you were in the beginning, and the middle 11 ( p. 32). 
The Beckettian-Melvillian ch3.raGters are orphan::;. Molloy 
is draw11 on his quest by a drive to find his m9ther; yet the 
reader, and even Molloy ; has difficulty believing that the 
miserable iviag is that mother. Ma lone has no family SdVe "suck-
ing Moll," and she too dies, leaving him alone at his end. 
The Unnamable elaborates at great length on his spiralling 
search for his family. Upon his arrival, he discovers the y 
are all dead: 
Finally I found myse lf , without ·surprise, within the 
building, circular in form as already stated, its 
ground-floor consisting of a sinele room flush with 
the arena, and there completed my rounds, stampil').g 
. under foot the unrecognizable remains of my family, 
here. a face, there a stomach, as the case might be, 
and -sinking into them with the ends of my crutches., 
both coming and going. To say I did eo with satis­
faction would be stretching the truth. For my ieel­
ing was rather one of annoyance at having to flounder 
in such muck just at the mo:ment when my closing con­
tortions called for a firm and level surface. I like 
to fancy, even if it is not true, that i t  was in my 
mother's entr�ils I spent the last days of my long 
voyage, and set out on the next. No, I have no pre­
ference, Isolde's breast would have done just as well, 
or Papa's private parts, or the heart of one of the 
little bastards. {pp. 323-324) 
6 
One should note the womb/tomb structure, the lack of remorse 
over his loss coupled with the momentary wish to return to 
mother, the irn.rnediate ·rejection of the notion. Was this really 
the Unnamable's family, his mother? Similarly, after the de­
struction of the Peouod, Ishmael, kept afloat by the paradox­
ically life-affirming coffin , remarks: uit was the devious­
cruising Rachel, that in her retracing search after her missing 
children, only found another orphan." (Epilogue) Ishmael 
visualizes t he ship as a mother gathering children to her bosom, 
yet he suggests that he will forever remain an orphan to the 
world. 
Where, then, are the lost parents whom these orphans seek? 
To answer this question,
· 
one must.explore the womb /tomb motif 
utilized by both authors. In I•1oby-Dick the sea affords both 
7 
comfort and terror, and it exercises an almost magnetic attraction 
on a man. The salty sea , could it not be the womb, the safe and 
comfortable haven of the preconscious ( those areas of the mind 
not in immediate awareness but capable of being recalled readily 
into consciousness)? Is it not also treacherous and deadly, the 
tomb of mdny? One Ghould also listen to the musings of Ahab: 
"Where lie s the final harbor, whence we unmoor no more? In what 
rapt ether sails the world, of which the weariast will never 
weary? Where is the foundling's father hidden? Our souls are 
like those orphans whose unwedded mothers die in bearing them: 
the secret of our paternity lies in their grave, and we must 
there to learn it.1111 
In a ritual scene with the candles, Ahab further reveals 
his quest for true paternity. He also exhibits a desire to 
fuse with a creative for ce that he sees tfanscending man's mortal 
limits . .  There is also a hint of his desire to become godlike, 
to worship and to be worshipped. Ahab, mesmerized by the flames, 
cries: 
I own thy speechless, placeless power; said I 110t 
· so? Nor was it wrung .i.�i:om me; nor do I now drop these 
links. Thou canst blind; but I can then grope. Thou 
canst consume; but I can then be ashes . Take the hom­
age of these poor eyes, and shutter-hands. I would not 
take it. The lit:;htning flCtshes through my skull; mine 
eye-balls ache and ache; my whole beaten brain seems as 
beheaded and rolling on some stunning ground. Oh, oh! 
Yet blindfold, yet will I talk to th e e • .  Light though 
thou be, thou leapest out of darkne ss; but I am dark­
ness leaping out of light, leaping out or thee! The 
javelins cease; open eyes; see, �r not? There burn the 
flames! Oh, thou magnanimous! now I do glory in my 
genealogy. But thou art but my fiery father; my sweet 
mother, I know mot.· Oh, cruel! what h�st thou done 
with her? There lies my puzzle; but thine is greate r. 
Thou knowest not how came ye, hence callest thyself 
unbegotten; certainly knowest not thy beginning, hence 
callest thyself unbegun. I know that of me, which thou 
knowest not of thyself, oh, thou omnipote nt. There is 
some unsuffusing t hing beyond thee, thou clear spirit, 
to whom all thy eternity is but time, all thy creative­
ne ss mechanical. Through thee , thy flaming self, my 
sco rched eyes do dimly see it. Oh, thou foundling fire , 
thou he rmit immemorial, thou too hast thy incommunicable 
riddle, thy unparticipate d grief. Here again.with 
haughty agony, I read my sire. Leap! leap up, and lick 
the sky ! I leap with the e; I burn with thee ; would 
fain be welded with thee; defyingly I worship thee! 
(Chap. CXIX) 
0 
Beckett's characters also seek to return to the womb/tomb. 
They seek primarily warm, dark, quiet places where the y create 
their fictions in order to "go on ." They cannot always remain 
there, however, for there is the quest to be attempte d. As 
Molloy affirms: 
And in the morning, in my cave, and even sometimes at 
night, whe n the storm raged, I felt reasonably secure 
from the elements and mankind. But there too the re 
is a pric e to pay. And which you pay willingly, for a 
time, but which you cannot go on paying forever. For 
you cannot go on buying the same thing forever, with 
your little pittance. And unfortunately there are 
other needs than that of rotting in pe ace, it's not 
the word, I mean of course my mother whose image , 
blunted now for some time past, was beginning now t o  
harrow me again. (pp. 75-76) 
It is significant that as Malone Dies draws to a close, Malone 
invents a se a journey for lViacmann, a journey on v,;hich he is 
to die. Malone interrupts his story with a terse phrase, 
"gurgles of outflow," informing the re ader that as he invents 
the death of anothe r at sea, as the boat flows out with the 
tide, so Malone's own body fluids are flowing. 
_
from his body. 
Additionally, in Waiting For Godot, Pozzo e choes Ahab's orphan 
speech as he remarks: "They give birth astride of a grave, the 
light gleams an instant, then it's night once more'! (p. 57). 
Ishmael's insight removes him from the realm of the uninformed 
masses as he observes: "All men live er.veloped in whale-
lines. All are born with halters round their necks ; but it 
is only when c aught in the swift, sudden turn of death, that 
mortals realize the silent, subtle, ever-present pe ril s of 
life" (Chap. LX). Man's time is brief, from grave to grave. 
This leads to another s imilarity. Both dUthors are con·· 
cerned with the concept of Time and its implications for man. 
Ahab is obsessed with overcoming his own mortality; he has 
take n, and hastily abandonned, a nyoung girl-wife" to bear 
his child, in an attempt to defy the natural rhy thms. 
nificantly , for Ahab 
the reputedly unassailable and allegedly immortal 
.Moby-Dick appears as an embodiment of the time con­
tinuum itself operating within and upon the pro­
cesses of nature. For cra�y Ahab, to stop leviathan, 
to slay him--be he ''principal 11 or "agent "--would 
me an correspondingly to check the heretofore inex­
orable apd malign passage of time, thereby nullify­
ing the relevance of question of mortality and in­
itiating for himself a new uv�onditional existence in 
a state of idealized stasis. 
·Listening to his carpenter at work, Ahab cries , nr.at-tat ! 
9 
So man's seconds tick! Oh! how immaterial are all materials ! 
What th ings real are there, but imponderable thoughts ?" 
(Chap. CXXVII). The agEd Ahab has become ''a s olitary Leviathan," 
but, unlike the sea creature , he has not learned to take 
"Nature • . •  to wife in the wilderness of waters" (Chap. LXXXVIII). 
With his harpoon he thrus ts not love but death, and nature is 
swift and in ex o rab le in her repayment. 
In Waiting For Godot, Didi questions Pozzo: 
Vladimir: What is there in the bag? 
Pozzo: Sand. 
This con cept is elaborated on in The Unnnmable. 
• • •  the que stion may be asked, off the recprd, why 
time doesn't pc.ss, doesn ' t pass from you, why it pile s  
up a l l  about you, instant on instant, on all sides, 
deeper and dee per, thicker and thicker, your time, 
others' time , the time of the an�::..2nt dead and the 
dead yet unborn, why it buries anythiiig, no kn owle dge 
of anything, no history �nd no prosp0 c ts, buried under 
the seconds, saying any old thing, your mouth full of 
sa.nd, oh :;:_ K.now it's immaterial, time is one thing, 
I another, but the 4t<c:stirm may be asked, why time 
doesn't pass, just like that, off the record , en pass­
ant, to pass the time, I think that's 311 for the 
moment, I see nothing else, + see noth i ng whatever, 
for �he time being. (p. 3�9J 
10 
Again one notices the i.mpossib il ity of escaping to a haven out-
side Time, for Time in a sense e ntombs all men fr om the moment 
of conception. 1-'erhaps some of the vulces heard by the.Beckett-
ian characters are like the taps of Ahab's carpenter's ha�ne r, 
the rhythmic reminders of Time. 
There is a sense o f  trag ic loss in man's inability to 
escape Time. The Self can be nothing if it is not free fro m  
the dete rmin ism of a c:ycle. Ahab pronounces a lengthy lament 
on this subject: 
What is it, what nameless, inscrutable, unearthly 
thing is it; what cozzening, hidden lord and maste r, 
and cruel, remorse less emperor commands me; th:.:lt 
aga inst all natural lovings and longings, I so keep 
push i ng, and crowding, and jamming myself on all th8 
time ; recklessly making me ready to do what in my own 
proper, natural he art, I durst not so much as dare? 
Is Ahab, Ahab? Is it I, God, or who, that lifts this 
arm? But if the great sun move not of himse lf ;  but 
i� as an errand-boy in heaven; nor one single star 
can revolve, but by some invisible power; how the n 
can this one small heart beat ; this one small brain 
think thoughts; unless G od does that beiting , does 
that thinking, does that living, and n ot I. By 
heaven, man, we are turned round and round in this 
world, like yonder windlass, and Fate is the hand­
spike. And all the time, lo! that smiling sky, and 
this unsounded sea!· Look! see yon A1bicore! .. wbo 
put it into him to chase and fang that flying-fish? 
Where do murderers go, man! Who's t.o doom, when the 
judge himself is dragged t o  the bar? But it is a 
mild, mild,wind, and a mild looking sky; �nd the air 
sme l ls now, as if it blew from a far-away meadow; 
they have been ma kin g hay somewhere under the s lopes 
of the Andes, Starbuck, and the mowers are sleeping 
among the new-mown hay. Sleeping? A.ye, to i l we how 
we may, we all sleep at last on the field. Sleep? 
Aye, and rust amid greenness; as last year's scythes 
flun� down, and left in the half-cut swaths • • • •  
(Chap. CXXXII) 
The autobiographical connection between Melville and his 
character Ahab is readily apparent in the prev iou s excerpt. 
One canno.t fail to witness the sorrow over the phrase "rust 
amid greenness." Now part of a letter penned by Melville on 
June 1, 1851, must he examined: 
• • • • I am like one of those seects taken out of the 
Egypt ian Pyramids, which, after being three thousand 
years a seed and nothing but a seed, being planted 
in Engl is h soil, it developed itself, grew1 jo green­ness , and then  fell to mould . So I • • . •  
Didi and Gago also attempt to explain the problem. 
Estrag on : 
Vladimir :  
Estragon: 
Vladimir: 
Estragon: 
No use struggling. 
One is what one i s .  
No use wr iggl ing. 
The es sent ial doesn't change. 
Not hing to be done. (p. 14) 
1 
Despite their articulations, the tramps accept the concept of 
the Unnamable . 
The essential is never to arrive anywhere, never to 
be anywhere, nei ther where Mahood is, nor where �form 
i s, nor where I am, it little ma tters thanks to what 
dispensation. The essential is to go on squ irming 
forever at t�e end of the line, a s  long as there are 
wat e rs and banks and ravening in heaven a sporting 
. God to plague his creature, per pro his chosen s hits. 
I've swallowed three hooks and am still hungry. (p. 338) 
No matte r how horrible an e nd may be, n ot to end i s  
equally devastating, for t his means that the Self cannot escape 
from Tim�, and can, ther� fore, not be reunited with the timeless 
Whole, the Whole for which Molloy asserts there is no name, 
12 
Malone's laborious fictions, and even the Unnamable's rushing 
flood of words from beyond the grave, are attempts to utter 
the name which will cause a silence, bring an end, where no 
' 
need speak 14 one eve r again. 
Man must suffer for the sin of being born. The characters 
of Melville and Be cke tt are as predestined to suffe r asW3.s Adam 
to fall. One d oes not arrange one's birth, certainly, but by 
surviving, by "agreeing11 to live, one condemns oneself to both 
sin and suffe ring. The only e nd to t he suffering will come when 
life it self e nds, whe n  the Self should retu rn to the \fuole. The 
Self should regain its Paradise, as Adam's seed have sough t to 
regain the Garden. 
The position o f  the Self in the Beckettian-Me lvillian world 
would have be e n  greatly diminished and obscured without the con­
tribut ions of a g reat English playwright. Both Melville and 
Beckett owe a literary debt to William Shakespeare. Melville 
viewed Shake speare as the greate st of all the ''thought-divers. 11 
For bo th Melville and Be ckett, King Lear, in particular, exert ed 
a pro found influence on the formation of the se authors' tragic 
v is ions. Becke tt e ve n  created a modern Lear, wh ose impact is 
more immediate because Moll oy appears to be a comm on tramp one 
could encounter on any road. There are seve ral elements in 
Lear which also recur in the works of Melville and Beckett. 
The primary elements are the image o fr a whimsical god; the por-
trayal of men as beasts; and repeated use of the words "naturen 
and "nothing.111 5 
In Act IV, Scene i, of Kine; Lear, Shakespeare thrm.igh 
Gloucester uttered a pessimistic summation of the play; 
As fl i e s  t o  wanton  boy s  are we t o  the god s . 
They k i ll  u s  for t he ir sport . ( 11 .  3 8- 3 9 ) 
1 .3 
Me lv i l l e  d i d  not c o n c e rn h imse lf w i th the\ pr in c iple  of " fat e " ; 
�e d id , howe ve r , wr e s t l e  w i th the c onc e pt o f  m e n  de s troyed  
while pur suing nob le mo t i ve s ,  a s  th ough s ome mal i gnant , o r  at 
t .  1 . d .  '"' .('  t . d ' ..... h . d t .  . 1 6  1me s s upreme y in 1 1  ... e r e n  , powe r pre s i  e a  ove r v e i r e s  i n i e s . 
Al so , a s  i n  Le ar , the he ro ' s int e n s e  suffe r ing i s sue d n o t  so 
much  fr om the situat i o n  i t se l f  a s  fr om tte re c ogn i t ion of the 
s ituat ion , not so much  from phy s i cal agon ie s and pun i shme nt s  a s  
from the t o rture s o f  a mind e xpe r ienc ing p i e r c i ng v i s i ons . 1 7 
Be cke tt  c r e a t e s a vo i c e  for Moran t o  he ar , a b a ffl i n g  ex-
per ie n c e  wh i c h o c c u r s  rathe r  late  i n  h i s  l i \_e .  He expre s se s  
b o tli  h i s  inte n s e  d i s l ik e  for the vo i ce and the r e a l i z a t i on that 
he will re a c t , much l ike a puppe t or a tra ine d b e as t , t o  v• hat-
eve r  i t  orde r s  from that  d ay for th : 
And th i s  1"r i th hatre d in my he art , and s c o rn , o f  my 
mas t e r  and h i s  de s ign s . Ye s ,  it i s  r a t he r  an am­
b iguo u s  v o i c e an d not alway s e a sy to  follow ,  _ in _ its 
re a so n ings and de c re e s . But I follow i t  n o n e  the 
le s s , ru.o re or l e s s , I fo llow it i n  t h i s  s e n s e , tha t 
I d o  wh�t it t e l l s  rue . And I d o  no t th i nk the re are 
many v o i c e s of wh i c h  as much may be s a id . A nd I 
fe e l  I s h a l l  fol low i t  fr om th i s  d ay forth , n o  ma t t e r  
wha t  i t  c ornma.nd s .  And ·whe n i t  c e a se s ,  le dv i ng me i n  
d o ubt and darkness , I shal l wa i t  for it t o  c ome b a c k , 
and d o  n o t h i ng , e ve n  though the who l e  wo rld , through 
the c hanne l o f  it s i nnume r :..b l e  o.uthor it ie s s pe a k i ng 
wit h  one ac c ord , s hould e n j o in upon me th i s  �nd that , 
unde r pa i n of un s pe akab le pun i shme nt s . ( Mol l oy ,  p p . 1 3 1 - 1 3 2 )  
In Th e Unnamable not on ly t h e  wh im s i c al i ty , b ut the im; c ru t a -
b i l i ty of God is  s tre s s e d . I t  he s i tar1t ly s pe culate s :  
Ye s ,  I have a pc n s um t o  o i s c h� r gc , b e fore I can 
be fre e , fre e  t o  d r i b b l e , fre e t o s pe ak n o  more , 
l i s t e ri  no m o r e , and ' I ' ve f o rgo t te n  wha t  i t  i s . 
The re a t  last  i s  a fa ir p i c tu re of  my s i t ua t i o n . 
I wa s given a pe nsum ,  at b i rth p0 1 ·hap s ,  or for 
n o  part i cu l ar re a s on , b e c au s e  they d i � l ike me , 
and I ' ve forgot t e n  wha t  i t  i s . B u t  wa s I e v e r  
t old ? ( p .  3 1  0)  
S in c e  Go d i s  in s c r utab le , i t  i s  a l s o  with in -the -�realm ·o.f , ·  
po s s ib il ity that h e  t o o  i s  l imit e d  in powe r . The Unnamable 
c ons i d e r s  t h i d  po s s ib i l i ty : 
My ma s t e r  the n , a s sum i ng he i s  s o l i tary , i n  
my image , 1-.- i she s m e  v, e l l , po or dev il , wi sh e s  
my go o d , a n d  if he d oe s  n o t  s e e m  t o  d o  v e ry 
mu ch in 0 1 ·C: e r  n o t  to be  d i s appo i n t e d  i t  i s  
be c ause the re i s  not v e ry muc h  t o  be d o n e  o r , 
b e t te r  s t i l l , be c au s e  the re i s  n o t h i ng t o  b e  
d one , othe rwi s e  he w o ul d  hav e  d one i t , my 
gre a t  and good ma s te r , t h a t  mu s t  be i t , long 
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ago , po or d e v i l . Ano the r suppo s it ion , h e  h a s  
taken t h e  ne c e s s a.ry s t e p s , h i s  w i l l  i s  d o n e  a s  far 
as I am c o n c c r ri e d  ( for  he may have o th e r  prote68s ) 
and a ll is we ll with me w i t h out my k n ow i ng it . ( p .  3 1 2 )  
.f.ian , h owever , d oe s n ot c e as e  t ry ing t o  de t e Nn i ne the nature 
of h i s  Go<l . Th e Unn amable c r i e s , 1 1but who a r e  the s e  ma nia c s  
l e t  l o o s e  on me fr om on h i gh for what they c all my go o d , let 
us f i r s t  t ry and t h r ow a l i ttle l i ght o n  t h a t " ( p .  3 26 ) . It 
is e v e n  c o n c e i v a b le that the re may be mo re than one god , a s  
the re are a mul t itud e o f  impre s s ions o f  h im .  
In Waiting For Go d o t  the image o f a wh ims i c a l god i s  
e v e n  m o r e  e v id e nt . L i d i and Goga would l ike t o  le ave the ir 
s o l itary l o c a t i o n , but the y are una b l e  to mo v e  on b e c au s e , 
1 1\1le ' re wa i t ing for Godot . "  E a c h  d ay they wa i t  and e a c h  day 
the y are d i s a p po int e d  by Mr .  God o t , who " d id n ' t  s ay for sure 
he ' d  c ome 11 ( p . 1 0 ) . Be c oming wo rr i e d  ab out the ir c o nd it i on , 
Go go que r i e s ,  ' 'We ' r E; not t ie d ? We ' re no t - - - 1 1  ( p .  1 3 ) .  He 
fe ar s t o  supply the word " pu p pet s . "  What wou l d  h a p pe n to the 
fa i th fu l  pa i r  if t hey re linquished the ir que s t ?  D i d i  a s s e rt s , 
" He ' d  pun i s h us !_' ( p . 5 9 ) . 
Shake s p e are ' s  c o n c e pt o f  man a s  b e a s t  i.s  also inte gral t o  
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the wo r k s  of Be cke t t  and Me lv i l le . In King Le ar , man b e c ome s 
at v ar i ou s  t ime s  hog , wolf , fox , d o g , and l i o n . Shake s p e ar e  
a ppe ar s t o  i n s i s t  tha t  mo s t men e x i s t  on t h e  be s t i al le ve l ;  
only a few e s cape t o  r e d e e m  nature . 1 S Me lv i l l e po rtraye d 
I shmae l a s fa s c i n a t e d wi th t he e q u i l ibr ium o f  the wha l s , me c ­
itat ing o n  i t s dual v i s i o n  of the world . He also  pe r c e ive d �he 
world as a va s t  sea f i l l e d with many h o rr i b l e  mon s t e r s  wait ing 
to d e v our the un s u s pe c t i ng v i c t im .  Be cket t ' s  mo s t  n o t abl e  
cont r ibut i o n  a r e  h i s  de s c r i p t i on of Molloy a s  a shaggy , lumbe r -
ing , bear-like c r e ature , a n d  the c re at i o �  o f  Wo rm i n  �he Unnam-
ab le . 
... 
Be cke tt ' s  supe r ior e xample would b e  Lu c ky o f  ·wa i t i ng For 
Godot , whom Po z z o addre s s e s a s  " P ig " or " Hog . n In th i s  rad i -
c ally s p l i t  t e am , one s e e s c re a t ive thought s t a rv e d  i n  order 
that an inflat e d  e go may indulge i n  se lfi sh pur su i t s for mat e r ­
ial ga in . 1 9 When D id i  que s t i o n s  Po z z o about the p o s s ib i l i ty of 
Lucky both d a n c i n g  and thinking , P o z z o  re pl ie s , " By a l l  me an s , 
noth i n g  s imple r . It ' s  the na tura l orde r '!  ( p .  26 ) .  Howe ver , · 
the natural dan c e  of the univer se h a s  b e c ome pe rve rte d and un­
re c ognizable . Lucky , in hi s  rambl ing and d i s j o inted d i s c our se , 
pr ofe sse s that God love s man 1 1 from the he ight s of  d iv i ne a path ia " 
( p . 2 8 ) ,  a c ontra dict ory statement  juxtapo s in g  love and t o t a l  
ind ifference . Ne ithe r Luc ky or  h i s  " ma s t e r " Po z z o  w i l l  e s cape 
from tr The N e t , "  the name a p t ly a ppl ie d t o  Luc ky ' s  s t ra i ne d l i t t l e  
dan c e . 
. 
Na ture i n  King Le ar we ar s many var ie d d i s gu h s e s :  the 
affe c t ionate godde s s , the wild godde s s , the " natural " man­
be a st . 2 0  In Moby-D i ck t here  are thre e v i ews o f  n ature , a s  
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symbolize d in " the white ne s s  of  the wh ale " :  it  i s  the benev-
o�ent agent of Emerson a nd c ompany ; it is the malevolent age nt 
of Ah ab ;  it is the incomprehensible nothingne s s  of Ishmael . 
Only by acce pt ing the third v iew can man hope to  a v o id de struc-
t ion and mainta in balance . Po z z o , of T.v.d i t i ng For Godot , ac ce pts  
Ahab ' s  view . Later it  i s  e v id e nt that he  has lo st his  balance .  
But - -but be h ind thi s veil of gentle ne s s  a nd pe ace  
n ight i s  charging and wi l l  b ur s t  upon  u s  po p !  l ike 
that ! jus t whe n we le ast  expe c t  it . That ' s  how it 
is en th i s  b i t ch o f  an e arth . ( p . 2 5 ) 
In Be cke tt ' s  works , nature and the c onstant stre am o f  
sne sory phenome na , men ' s  v o i ce s , and e ven  man ' s  inne r vo ice  
produce an almo st unbearable cacophony of " g ibbe r i sh . 11 2 1  Each 
character  s truggle s against  insurmountable odd s to d i sc over 
where he i s , what is  happe ning to him ,  and what i s  h i s  n i che or 
funct ion in the s cheme of the unive r se . He constantly i s  c on-
fronte d with c ontrad ic t ions ; he is a t t e mpt i ng to assemble an 
intricate puz z le which  lacks  some v i tal pie ce s .  He i s  doomed 
to fa ilure ; the only t e mpo rary b a la.n c e  is  to li go on " in the 
assurance of i ne v i t� b l e  failure . The Unnamable , who is " t ruly 
bathed in tear s "  ( p . 3 05 ) ,  de scribe s h i s  plight : 
I s  there r e a l ly nothing new to  try ?  . I  ment ioned 
my h o pe , but it  i s  not s e r ious . If I c ould speak 
and ye t s ay no th ing , r e ally no tl1 i ng ? Then  I might 
e s cape be ing gnawed to de ath a s  by a n  old sat iate d 
rat , and my l ittle  te s te r- be d along wi t h  me , a 
cradle , or be gnawe d t o  d e a th not s o  fa st , in my 
old c r·adle , and t h e  t o r n  fle sh hav e  t ime to knit , 
a s  in the C au c a sus , be fore b e ing torn again . But 
it se e m s  impo s s ib l e  to  s pe a k  and say nothing , you 
think you have suc c e e de d , but y ou a lway s overlook 
some thing , a. l i t tle .. ye s ,  a l i ttle no , e nough to 
extermindte a regime nt of dragoons . And ye t I d o  
n o t  de s pa ir , t h i s  t ime , while say ing wh o I �m , where 
I am , o f  not lo s ing me , o f  not go ing from he re , of 
ending he r e . Wha t  preve nt s t h e  miracle  i s  the spirit  
o f  me t h o d  to  wh i c h  I have pe rhaps be e n  a l i ttle too  
add i c t e d .  The f a c t  tha t Prome t he u s  wa s de l iv e r e d 
twe nt y - n i n e  t h o u s a nd r. i ne hund re d  and se v e n t y  ye a r s  
afte r hav ing purge d h i s  o ffe n c e  le ave s me na t u r a l ly 
c o l d  a s  camphor . Fer b e t we e n  me a nd t h a t  mi s c r e a nt 
who mo c ke d t h e  god s , i nv e nt e d  f i re , d e n a t ure d c l ay 
and d ome s t i c a t e d  t he h o r s e , in a word obl ige d 
huma n i ty , :l: t ru st the re i s  n ot h i ng in c ommon .. .  But 
the t h ing i s  wo r th me r. t i o n ing . In a wor d , s h a l l  I 
be ab l e  t o  s pe ak o f  rr. e a nd o f  th i s  pl a c e  w i t h o u t  
put t ing a n  e nd t o u s , s h a l l  I e v e r  be a b l e  t o  g o  
s i le nt , i s  the r e  any c o nnexion b e twe e n  t l:e s e  two 
que s t i o n s ? N o t h i ng l ik e  i & sue s . Th e re are a few 
to be go i ng on w i th , p e r h a p s  O n e  o n l y . ( p . 3 03 ) 
Th i s  rather lengthy s e l f- e xci.minci t i o n  i s  inte re s t i ng for s e ve ra l  
re a s o n s . F i r & t , t h e  Un n amab l e  me n t i o n s  t h e  impo s s ib i l ity for 
man to s pe ak w i t hout "naming " re a l i ty . Th i s  i s  man ' s  attempt 
to orde r the un ive r se . Howe ve r , i t  i s  not the " namin g "  it self 
wh i c h  i s  d a nge r o u s , but i t  i s  the b e l i e v ing _o f a n amE a s  ult i­
mate truth wh i c h  de s t roy s rna.n . S e c ond , it mus t l>e n o t e d  tha t 
the Unnamab le al s o  re j e c t s  t he h o pe o ffe r e d  by t ha c on c r e t e  
numbe r o f  y e ar s  wh i c h  t e rmina t e d  t h e  torture o f  Pr ome the u s . 
Numbe r s , me a sure me nt s , are al s o a t t e mpt s t o  impo s e  a n · art i f i -
c ial orde r on t h e  c o s mo s . Th i rd , the Unnama b l e  mak e s  i t  a 
po int t o  d i s tanc e i t se l f from Pr ome the u s , the b e ne fa c t o r  o f  
ma nk i nd . Be c ke tt  a �d h i s  c ha r a c t e rs are s o l i ps i s t s , dwe l : e r s  
of a n  i nne r wo r l d , who would n o t  b e  inc l i ne d t o  " ob l ige human­
ity , h e s pe c ially the b e s t i al ma s s e s .  F ourt h ,  man is re fe rre d 
t o  as  "denature d clay . "  Ov e r  and ove r aga i n  modern man i s  
pi c ture d a s  h a v ing l o st o r  pe rve r t e d  h i s  o r i g i na l  t i e s ,  h i s  
or iginal d e s t i ny ;  ma n i s  unnatur a l . "F i fth , the se que s t i o n s  
prov ide b a s e s fo r ' ' go ing o n , "  wh:lch  i s  a l l  t h a t  m a n  c a n d o . 
The e nt ire t r ag e dy o f  K ing Le ar pro c e e d s  from t h e word 
" n o th ing . 1 1 2 1 Noth i ngne s s  i s  a l s o  an e s s e n t i a l  e leme n t  i n  t he 
t r ag i c  v i s i o n s  o f  Me lv i l l e  and Be c k e t t . Me l v i l l e  wa s c o nv in c e d  
that any a t t empt t o  impos e  me anin g  i n t o  t he wo r ld c o u l d  on ly 
re sult in de struc t io n . Ahab ra� e s  about d i s c ov e r i ng wh at l ie s  
b e y o nd the " pa s t e b o ar d  ma sk , " but I shmae l know s  t h a t  wh at i s  
the r e  is n o th i ngn e s s . The e le me n t  wh i c h  s e parate s I shmae l 
from Ahab and o t he r s  l ik e  h im i s  t he k nowle dge t h a t  i t  i s  . 
e a s i e r  t o  l iv e  in a mal i c i o u s  w o r l d  gove rne d by a malicious 
god than it i s  t o  c on t inue in a w o r l d  of n oth i ng wh e re no o n e  
e ithe r love s o r  hate s y o u . I s hmae l c o n c e de s  t11e impe rv i ous -' 
ne s s  o f  n a t ure ; i t  i s  t o o  d ark t o  be fa t h ome d by any man and , 
by a t t e mpt i ng to b r idge the c hasm b e twe e n  ma11 ' s  knowl � d ge and 
nature ' s  e s se n c e , man c a n  o n ly b e c ome · mo r e  c o n s c i o u s  o f  h i s  
2 3  inab i l ity t o  e ve r  c ompre he nd . 
Eve n i f  man we re ab le t o  g l imp se the t r u t h , wha t  e ffe c t  
would th i s  hav e on h im? � Ishma� l c o n c e de s : " But c le ar t ru t h  
i s  a thing fo r salamande r g i an t s  o n ly t o  e nc ounte r ;  h ow sma l l  
the c han c e for t he pr ov i n c i a l s  t he n ?  What befe l  t h e  weakling 
youth l ift i ng the dre ad go dde s s ' s ve i l  at S a i s '? l f ( C ha p . LXXVI ) .  
It sho ul d be n o t e d  t ha t  Mo l l oy concurs w i th I shmae l o n  h i s  ob -
se rvat i o n  o f  the burde n o f  t ru t h  and � e l f - e n c o u n t e r :  
Phy s i c a lly s pe ak ing it  se e me d to  me I wa s n ow 
b e c oming ra p i d ly u nre c o gn i z ab l e . ,�nd whe n I pa s s e d  
my h a nd s o v e r  my fa c e , i n  a char ac te ris t ic ancl n ow 
more t hd.n e ve r  pard o riC:to l e  ge s t ur e , the. fa c e  my h a nd s 
fe l t  was n o t  my fa c e  any mo re , and the hand s my fa c e  
. fe l t  we re my hand s n o  l o nge r . And y e t the g i s t  o f  
the s e n sa t i o n  wa s the s ame a s  in the far- o ff d ays 
whe n  I wa s we l l - shav e n  a n d  pe r fume d and pr oud o f  my 
i nt e lle c tual ' s  s o ft wh i t e  han d s . ·  And th i s  be l ly I 
d i d n o t  know r e ma i ne d  my b e lly , my o l d be l ly , t tank s 
t o  I know n o t  what in tuition . And t o  te ll t h e  truth 
I n ot o n ly knew wh o . I  wa s , but I had a s h a r pe r  and 
c l e are r se n s e  of my i d e nt i ty t han e v e r  be fore , i n  
s p i t e  o f  i t s  d e e p l e s i o n s  a n d  t he w ound s w i th w h i c h 
it wa s c o v e re d . A n d  from th i s  po i nt o f  v ie w  I wa s 
le s s  fortun ate t han my o t he r a c qua i ntan c e s .  ( p . 1 70 }  
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B e c k e t t  furt he r re a l i z e s th a t  n o t  o n ly i s  th i s n o t h i ng-
ne s s  unfa t h omab l e , but t h at man wo uld gre a t ly fe ar to a p pr o a c h 
th i s  " ne'ant " i n  h imse lf . 24  I t  i s  e s pe c i a l l y  i n  The Unnnmab le 
that one se e s  t he b r u t a l  c o n front at i o n  o f  the S e l f  with i t s 
e s se n c e . Mo l l oy , h owe v e r , be s t  art i c u l a t e s wha t  c ome s o f  
th i s  se arch for the Se l f : 
For t o  know n o t h ing i s  no t h i ng , n o t  t o  wan t  t o  k n ow 
any th i n g  l i ke w i s e , but t o  be b e y o n d  know i ng a ny t h i ng , 
t o  k n ow y o u  are b e y o n d  k n ovr ing any th i ng , t h a t  i s  whe n 
pe a t e  e nt e r s i n , t o  t h e s ou l  o f  the i n c ur i o u s  s e e ke r . 
It i s  the n the t rue d i v i s i o n  be g i n s , o f  twe nty- two 
by s e ve n  for e xampl e , and t h e  page s f i ll w i t h  the 
true c i ph e r s at l a s t . ( p .  64 ) . 
Like I s hma e l ,  Mo l l oy a l s o  re a l i z e s  t h a t i t  i s  o n ly whe n man 
g ive s up a s s e r t ing t h a t  he c an " k n ow 1 1  any th ing t ha t  he mdy 
truly b e g i n  to pro f i t  by h i s  e x p e r i e n c e s  in the w o r ld . 
Malone e xpre s se s  a l o ng i ng s im i lar t o  A h ab ' s , t h a t  i s , a 
gl im p se b e y ond the 1 1 pa s t e b o ard ma s k . "  " But b e fore I go I 
should l ik e  t o  f i nd a h o l e  i n  the wal l  be h in d  wh i c h  so muc h  
goe s on , su c h e xtraord i uary t h i n g s , and o ft e n c o l ou re d �  ( p .  23 7 ) .  
The t e rm ' ' c o loure d "  i s  e s pe c ia l ly w o rthy o f  n o t e , for i t  i s  
man wh o c omm i t s  t he d i s a s t r o u s  e r r o r  o f  a t t e mpt i ng t o  " c o l our " 
r e al ity . He furt he r enda nger s h im s e l f  by a c c e pt i ng . th e s e  
" c olour s ' ' a s  re al , r athe r t h a n  a s  re fra c t i o n s  from h i s  own mind . 
I shmae l war n s  of t h e  d ange r s  o f  a c c e p t i ng i l lu s i o n s : 
The re i s  n o  l i fe in t he e , n ow , e xc e pt t h a t  r o c k i n g  
l i fe impar t e d  b y  a ge n t ly r o l l ing sh i p ;  b y  he r ,  b o r ­
r owe d f r o m  t h e  s e a ; b y  the s e a , ·fr om t he i n s c rut ab le 
t id e s o f  God . But wh i le th i s  s l e e p ,  th i s  d r e am i s  
o n  ye , move y our fo o t  o r  h and a n  i n c h ; s l i p  y our h o l d  
a t  a l l ; a n d  y o ur id e n t i ty c ome s b a ck i n  h o rr o r . 
Ove r De s c ar t i a n  v o rt i c e s  y o u  hov e r , And pe rha p s , at 
m i d - day i n  t he fa i re s t  we a t he r , w i th o n e  h a l f- t h ro t ­
t l e d s h r ie k y o u  dr o p  t h r o ugh tha t t r a n s pare n t  a i r  in t o 
the s umme r s e a , n o  more t o  r i s e  for e v e r . He e d  it 
we ll , y e  Pan t h e i s t s ! ( Chap . XXXV ) 
:Malone a s se r t s : " N o t h ing i s  more re a l  t ha n  no thing "  ( p .  1 92 ) .  
D i d i  and Gogo in Wa i t ing For Go d o t  c o n d u c t a s e r ie s of 
inter e s t ing s pE: c ulat i on s  c once rning' G h r i st and ' . the .: two· - tnieV'e s .  
' 
One c o nve r s a t i o n  c e n t e r s  &r ound the d i s c r e panc i e s in the go s-
pe l s ' re port s o f  the two t h i e ve s . 
Vl adim i r : 
E s tragon : 
Vlad i m i r : 
E s Lragon : 
Vlcid im i r : 
E stragon : 
Vlad imir : 
E st ragon : 
Vlad j_mir : 
E s t rag o n : 
Vlad imir : 
E s t ragon : 
Vlad imir : 
E s tragon : 
Vlad irnir : 
E s t ragon : 
Vlad imir : 
E s tragon : 
Vlad imir : 
E st ra5on : 
One out o f  fou.c . O f  the o t h e r  three 
t w o  d on ' t me nt i o n  any thie ve s a t  all 
and the th ird s ay s  t h a t  b o t h  o f  t l l e m  
abu s e d  h im .  
Who ? 
Wha t ·� 
Wha t ' s  a l l  t h i s  about ? A b u s e d  wh o ? 
'I'he Sav i o ur . 
Why ? 
B e c a u s e  he wouldn ' t  s a v e  t he m . 
Fr om he l l '? 
Imbe c i l e ! Fr om de a th . 
I t h o u�� � y u u  s a i d  t e l l . 
From death , fr om d e a th . 
We l l  wha t  o ;  i t ? 
Th e n  the two o f  t h e m  mu s t  have b e e n  d amne d . 
And why not ? . .. 
But o ne o f  th e four s ay �  th a t  one o f  the 
two was save d . 
We ll ? Th e y  don ' t  agr e e  and that ' s  all . 
t h e r e  i s  t o  it . 
But all : o u r  we r e  t h 8 r e . And only one 
s pe ak s  o f  � t h i e f b e � ng save d . Why 
b e l ie ve h im r ath0 r t han t he o t he r s ? 
Who b e l ie v e s h l m ?  
E ve rybo dy . It ' s  the only ve r s i on t hey know . 
Pe o ple a r e  b lo o dy ignorn.;.  .. t a pe s . ( p . 9 ) 
Again , one mu st r€mark upon t h e  ob se ss ion w i t h  numbe r s . Gogo , 
howe v e r , s h ows a fla s h  o f  in sight when . he c omme nt s on the ig­
noran c e  of mo s t  pe o pl e  a s  they  d e c e ive the m s e lve s with su c h  
numbe r game; ::> .  :U id i  h a s  e ar l ie r  sa id t hat t h e  th i e ve s we re t o  
b e  s av e d  .fr om he l l ; h e  tr. e n  c h 3.ngc .s JO t he .s 'c. &t e me n t  that they 
we re to be save d fr om de ath . Gog a  h a s  al s o  pi cke d up on th i s  
change . C ould phy s i c al Je c.,. tl 1  b e  more horr i b l e  than the de ath-
in - l i fe to ·wh i c h  the md. s se s cl. r e  c o r:cl emne d 't Are not the s e  
l iv ing <l e a d  a lre ady i n  h e l l ? I f  D id i  or Gogo j o ins  " eve ry-
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body , n  i f  e it h e r  accept s o n e  man ' s  a c c .:>ur,t a s  u l t ima te t ru t h , 
then tha t one a l s o  be c ome s  a " b l o o dy ignorant a pe . "  
A lat e r  c o 11ve r s at i o n  e x pan d s  t h i s c o n c e pt : 
Vlad im ir : 
E s t rago11 ; 
Vlad imir : 
E s t ragon : 
Vladimir : 
E s tr·agon : 
But you c an ' t  go b are fo o t ! 
C h r i s t  d id . 
C h r i st ! Wha t  ha s Chr i st go t t o  d o  wi th it ? 
You ' r e n o t  go i ng t o  c vmpm · e  y o m · s e l l'  t o  
C hr i st ! 
All my l ife I ' v e c omparE: d my s e l f  t o  h im . 
But whe re h e  l iv e d  i t  w a s  warm , i t  wa s . dry ! 
Ye s .  And they c ruc i f i e d qu i c k . ( p .  34 ) 
The c ompar i s on s w i t h  C hr i s t are i nt e re s t ing he re . Fir st , C hr i s t  
wa s a 1011e r , a see k e r i n tere s t e d  in t he inne r man . Mo re impor-
t antly , He w a s  God b e c ome man , e nte r ing the wor ld b lo ody from 
the womb of woman . Mo s t  o f  B e c ke t t ' s  and iV.ie l v ille ' s c hard c t e r s  
are at t e mpt ing t o  s t e p  out s ide the natural o r de r , t o  b e c ome 
mor e  t h a n  t hat cre a t ure c ommonly re fe rre d t o  as man . Ahab 
be c ome s t he mo s t b l a t an t  example : " ' I am immo r t a l  the n , o n  land 
and on s e a , 1 cr ie d Ahab w i t h  a laugh of de r i s ion ; - - - ' Immo rtal 0 ·1 
land and on s ea ! ' "  ( C hap .  CXV ) . 
Ahab ' s  ob s e s s ive c ompul s i o n  l ci t e r bi;;; c ornt s m o r e  e v i de n t  a s  
he impar t s  t o  Starb u c k  h i s  c o nv i c t i o n  o f  t h e  holy mi s s i o n  f o r  
wh i ch he wa s pre pare d and s e n t  t o  s e a : 
Ahab i s  fo r e v e r  Ahab , man . Th i s  who l e  a c t ' s  immu­
t ably de c r e e d . ' Twa s re he a r seJ by t h e e a nd me a 
b i l l l o n  y e ar s  b e fo re t h i s  ·O C e d l i  r o l l e d . Fo o l ! I 
am the Fat e s 1  l ie u t e na n t ; I a c t und e r  orde r s . Look 
t h o u , und e r l i ng ! that thou ob c y e s t m i ne . - - Stand 
r ound me , me n .  Ye s e e a n  o ld man c u t  d own t o  the 
s t ump ; l e a n i 1 1g on a sh ive re d l a I'!c e ; pro ppe d up o n  a 
lone ly f o o t . ' T i s Ahab - - h i s b o J y 1 s  par t ;  but Ahab ' s  
soul ' s  a c e n t i pe d e , t ha t  mo v � s u p on a h u nd r e d  l e g s . 
I fe e l  s t r 3. i D t: u , h a l f  s t rande d ,  as ro pe s t ha t  t ow 
d i sma s t e d  fr i ga t e s i n  a gale ; �nd I mdy l o o k  so . 
But e re I bre ak , ye ' ll he ar me c r a c k ; and t i l l ye 
he ar tha t , know thd t �hdb ' s  haw s e r t ow s  h i s  pur po s e  
ye t .  ( C hap . CXXX IV ) 
He i s  the le ade r ; he a s s ume s h e  ha s d i s c i pl e s .  N o t i c e the 
h e igh t  from wh i c h  he b e l ie v e s hE: l o o k s : he addre s s e s St ar-
buc k  as " und e r l i ng . "  On the t h ird day of the c h a se ,  Ahab 
admi t s  two i t e m s : t h e  l o ne l in e s s  o f  t h e  man o n  a que s t  and 
the c e rt a inty t ha t  d e a t h - i n- l i fe i s  mo re t o  b e  fe are d than the 
mos t  t e rr i b l e  phy s i c al d e a t h . Al s o  to be n o t e d  is t he c om-
par i s o n  o f  C hr i s t ' s  o ffe r i ng up H i s s p i r i t  o n  the c r o s s  t o  
Ahab ' s  g iv i ng u p  o f  t h e  s pe ar . Ah ab , h owe v e r , i s  s t i l i d e f i an t : 
I turn my b o dy from the sun • • . •  Oh ! ye thre e 
un surr e nde re d s p ire s o f  m i n e ; t h o u  unc r a c k e d  ke e l ; 
and o n l y  god -bul l i e d  hul l ;  t h o u  f i rm d e c k , a n d  
h aughty he lm ,  a nd P o l e - po int e d  prow , - - death-glori ous 
s h i p ! mu s t  ye t h e n  pe r i sh , and w ithcut me ? Am I 
cut o ff from the l a s t  fo n d  pr id e o f  me ane s t  s h i p­
wre cke d c a pt a i n s ?  Oh , l o n e ly de a t h  o n  l one ly l i fe ! 
Oh , n ow I fe e l  my t o pmo s t  gre atne s s  l i e s i n  my t o p­
mo s t  g r i e f . H o , h o ! fr om a l l  y o ur furth e s t  b ound s , 
pour ye n o w  i n , ye b o ld . b i l lows o f  my wh o le fo r e go n e  
l i fe , a nd t o p  th i s  o n e  p i le d  c ombe r o f  my d e a t h ! 
Toward s t he e  I r o l l , t h o u  a l l -de s t roy i ng b u t  un c on­
que r ing whale ; t o  the la s t  I grapple with the e ; from 
he ll ' s  he a r t  I s t a b  a t  t he e ; f o r  hate ' s  s ak e  I s p i t  
my la s t  bre ath a t  t h e e . S i nk a l l  c o ffin s and al l 
he ar se s t o  o ne c ommo n po o l !  and s i n c e  ne i the r c an 
be m i ne , le t me t h e n t ow t o  p ie c e s , wh i le s t il l  
cha s ing the e , t h ough t ie d  t o  t h e e , thou d amn e d  whale ! 
Thus , I g i v e  u p  the s pe a r ! ( C hap . C XXXV ) 
The i n t e r e s t  i n  t h e  c o n c e pt o f  c ru c i fix i o n  i s  e v i d e nt in 
the work o f  b o t h  aut h o r s .  The ag ony is pr imar i ly t h at of the 
inne r man , a l t h o ugh t he re are many phy s i c a l  man i fe s t at i o n s  o f  
h i s  t o r t ure . Ahab ha s b e e n  m a ime d , and b e ar s  a s c ar wh i c h  
run s  de e p  i n t o  h i s  soul . Mol loy a n d  Mal o ne have nume rous 
phy s i c al d i sab i l i t i e s ,  wh i le the Un namab le i s  gro te s que ly 
d e forme d , as a re mo s t  of the c ha r a c tcrr s  wh i c h  i n fo rm h i s  s t o ry . 
What a c c ount s for t he pe rv a s i v e s e n s e  o f  ag ony ? The a n swe r 
. 
l ie s  i n  t h e  f i n al d i ffe re n c e  be twe e n  C h r i s t ' s  c ru c i f i x i o n  a nd 
that o f  mo d e r n  man . In C hr i s t ' s  d ay , m e n we r e  c ru c i f i e d  by 
o the r me n . Howe ve r , the c h ar a c t e r s  of Me lv i l l e and Be c k e t t  are 
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se lf- c ruc ifie r s . The y  forc e themse lve s t o  s e t  out o n  que st s , 
t�e ult imate goal s o f  wh i ch a r e  s e lf- knowledge and s e lf-unity. 
The se goal s are n o t  t o  be r e al i z e d , a s  the que s te r s  a. cknow-
le dge , yet they must  unde rtake them , mus t e ndure a l i fe t ime , 
and pe rhaps pas t  a l i fe t ime ( the Unnamab le ) , o f  d i s appo intme nt 1 
pa in , a nd frust r ation . The agony at t ime s is �e arly unb e ar-
able . I shmael  r e al i z e s t h i s  a s  he obse rve s aboard the . Pe q u o d : 
C on s ider t h e  sub t l ene s s  o f  the se a ;  how it s m0 s t  
dre ade d c re ature s gl ide und e r  t h e  wa t P r ,  una p :pa :- e n t  
for t h e  mo s t  part , and t re ac h e r o u s ly h idde n b e n e a t h  
the lov0 l ie st t i n t s of a z. u1 · e . C on s id e r  a l s o  the 
d e v i l i s h br ill iance and be auty of many of i ts mc J t  
remor se le s s  t r ibe s ,  a s  th8 d a i n ty embe l l i she d s h a pe 
o f  many spe c ie s of shark s .  C o n s i d e r , once  more , t he 
un ive r sal c a nn i b a l i sm o f  the s ea ;  a l l  �h o s e  c re ature s 
prey upon e a c h  o t he r , c arry i ng o n  e te rnal war s inc e 
the wo rld b e ga n . 
C on s iue r all  th i s ; and the n turn t o  this  gre e n ,  
ge n t l e , and mo s t  d o c i le e arth ; c on s id e r  them both , 
the se a and t he l a i 1d ; a.nd do y o u no t find a st range 
anal ogy t o  s ome thing in y o ur se lf ? For a s  t h i s appal­
ling o c e an surround s the  ve rdant l ane , s o  i n  the soul 
o f  man the re l ie s  o n e in sular Tah i t i , ful l o f  pe a c e  
and j oy , but e nc ompa s s e d  by a l l  the horro r s  o f  th� 
hal f known l i fe . God ke e p  the e ! Push n o t  o ff from 
that i s le , thou c an s t  ne v e r  re turn ? ( Chap . LVIII ) 
The intens ity o f  the pa in l e a d s  t o  c ontemplat ion of 
suic ide . Ahab , be nt o n  t he de s truc t i on o f  the Wh i te 'Whale , 
re al i z e s that a t  any t ime the whale may a l s o  de s t roy h im .  
He wi l l s to fo llow a c ourse wh i c h  wil l le ad no t only t o  h i s  
own d e s truc t i on , but a l s o  to  the utte r ann ih i l atio n o f  h i s  
sh ip . D id i  and Gogo o pe nly c on s ider a - s pe e d i e r  form o f  
de struct i on . 
Vlad imir : Hand i n  hand from t h e  t o p o f  t h e  E i ffe l 
Towe r , a�o ng t he f i r s t . �e we re re s pe c t ­
able i n  tho s e  day s . Now i t ' s  too l a t e . 
They wouldn ' t  le t u s  up . ( p .  7 ) .  
In the quotat i on , D i d i  a c k nowl e d ge s tl1 .:::. t thi::::: t i111c; for � u i c i d e  
is  pa s t ; he e ve n  impl ie s t h a t  t he y  are n o t  wor thy c and idate s 
for such a r ite . One mus t ,  howe v e r , w o n d e: r- about t h a t  e n ­
croach ing n they . "  I s  the t e rm no t u se d  a s  a me thod of pro-
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je c t ing :U i d i ' s  ow n d e s ire n o t  t v  d i e , o r  hJ s  re a l i za t i o n  that 
he mus t  c c ;.1t i nue his own pe r s ona.l C al v ary , ont o a sha dowy 
1 1 the y " ? 
Joy c e  C ar o l  Oa t e s h a s  r e tilar ke d tha t in the tr i logy "we 
have only the s e l f- c on s c ious ' I ' and the progre s s ive moveme nt 
inward t o  z e ro , in thi s case the primary z e r o  wh ich i s  the 
first and i n  a ve ry import ant s e n se the f inal stat e of the 
individual ' s  exi ste n c e ; [the ' I '] move s inward to a frank , 
brutal • • •  c ons c iou sne s s  o f  i t s  own e s se n c e . " 2 5 Gogo sums 
up man ' s  s ituat ion in one short phrase , " No ,  nothing is c e r­
tain" ( p .  3 5 ) .  
What po s it ion , the n  ought a man adr i ft in th i s  nothing­
ne s s  adopt ? An amb iguous po s it ion is s e le c te d  as  t he last  
hope for  maint a i n ing one ' s  rathe r te nuous balan c e  i n  the  pre ­
c ar i ous and var i e d  s i tuat i o n s  in wh i c h  one find s one se l f .  
Me lv ille  d e p i c t e d  I shmae l ' s  abs orpy ion in the d imen s i o n s  o f  
the whale , h i s. dr ive t o  ge t i n t o  a ske l e t o n  and me a sure it in 
an attempt to pla c e  bound ar ie s upon : and t o  re str i c t  real i ty . 
Be ckett cre ate s with in h i s  c hara c te r s  an inte n se inte re st 
in mathemat i c al c omputat ions , for instan c e , Molloy ' s  intr i c at e  
plan for rotat ing h i s  suc k i ng s t o ne s .from po c ke t to  po c ke t . 
Malone and the Unnamable b oth a ttempt t o  d e fine r e al i ty in 
terms o f  pro j e c te d  image s .  In the e nd , al l suc h e ffort s are 
not only fut i le , but de struc t ive . Re al ity c annot be pinne d  
d own and stud ie d , l ike an inse c t  o n  a c ard . Tho s e  who ins i st 
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o n  such a c our se s ign the ir own death warrant s ;  one ne e d  only 
re call Ahab in Moby- D i c k . The d e ath ne ed  not be phy s i cal , 
e ithe r ; D i d i  and Gogo rem ind u s  o f  the ma s se s  of l iv i ng d e ad . 
Moran i s , at  fir st , o f  a k ind with Ahab ; howe ve r , duri ng hi s 
dark night o f the soul he ado pt s the v i s ion o f  a morally am­
b iguous un ive r se and i s  not d e stroye d . The Unnamable re c og­
n i z e s that many snare s wil l  be se t up along t he j ourney through 
life , snare s in the form of ph i lo so phie s  or id e a s , but that 
once man a c c e pt s  just  one he is d o omed : 
I am he who will neve r  be c aught , neve r de l ivered , 
who c rawl s be twe e n  the thwart s ,  t oward s the  new 
day that promi s e s t o  be gloriou s , fe s t o o ne d  with 
l i fe be l t s , pray ing for rack and ruin . { pp . 3 3 8- 3 3 9 ) 
Onc e  again in t h i s  s pe e c h  t he re i s  a warn i ng aga inst a c c e pt ing 
a truth a s  t he Trut h . The word " c aught "  al so evoke s anothe r 
image of me n-be a s t s  and a wh ims i c al god , o f  the f i s he rman-god 
de l ight ing in the c onque s t  o f  h i s  l it t le v i c t ims , the fi she s . 
One al so must note a l ink be twe e n  t h i s  survivor , " fe st ooned 
with l i fe b e lt s , " and the "orphan" I shmae l , k e pt afloat by a 
coffin . 
Man , with h i s  gre at de s ire to know , e xpe r ie n ce s e xc ru­
c iat ing agony under the we ight o f  e te rnal moral amb iguity . 
He , there fore , re sort s t o  n aming th ing s , think ing that what the 
mind name s , it  c ontrol s . Thus ,  the White Whale " i s '' in one 
sen se to  Ahab , in ano the r t o  I shmae l , t o  Que e que g , to e a ch 
• • 
membe r o f  the crew , and t o  e ach reader . Ultimate ly , howe ve r , 
it " i s "  i t s e lf , and thi s "  se l f  i s  what c annot  be  name d , ordere d , 
or structure d . �obv·-Dick c annot even t ruly be  s a id t o be 
" nothingne s s , " for then again it  i s  name d .  The whale c an a l s o 
be said not t o  c ome to it se l f  unt i l  it i s brought int o fo cus 
by Ishmae l ;  in t h i s  c onte xt , t he n , the Wh ite Wha le is s imply 
a fict ional c ontr ivan c e  of the s toryte ller I shmae 1 . 26 
Be cke tt c ont inually c al l s  into que s t ion the value of 
meaning , but t he ae sthe t i c  ad o pt e d  by h i s  charac t e r s  i s  
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mean ing- c e nt e re d .  Man ' s c ur i o s ity mu st be in t urn st imulate d ,  
frustrated , and sus pe nde d .  Be cke t t  will , through a characte r ,  
que st ion the me an ing of s ometh ing , _ appear. to adopt .a '.re s ponse ,., 
and then qui ck ly undercut the value of the re s po n se . Th i s  
entai l s  a " logic al c ir cular ity- -the t e rm e mployed i s  it se lf the 
po int of t he d i s pute . " 27 An e xce lle nt e xample o f  t h i s  art of 
under c utt ing o c curs at the e nd of Molloy . One has  b e e n  att empt ­
ing t o  d i s c ove r t he re lat ionship be twe e n  t h e  beginning and 
ending of t he Moran se ct ion . Just as one t hink s  a c lue h a s  be e n  
offe re d ,  the c lue i s  und e r c ut and the story e nd s . Moran c on­
c lude s :  
I have spoke n o f  a vo i c e  te l l i ng me thing s . I wa s 
gett ing t o  know it better  now , to  unde r stand what 
it wante d . It  d id not use the word s t hat Moran 
had be e n  taught whe n  he wa s l it tle  and t hat he in 
h i s  turn had t aught t o  h i s l i t t le one . So that at 
fir s t  I d id no t know wha t  it wante d .  But in the 
end I unde r stood t hi s  language . I und e r s t ood it , 
all wrong pe rhaps . That is  not what mat te r s . It  
t old me t o  w r ite the  re port . Doe s this  me an I am 
free r  now t han I wa s ? I do not know . I shall 
learn . Th e n  I we nt back int o the house and wro te , 
It i s  midn ight . The ra in i s  be at ing on t he windows . 
It wa s not midn ight . It wa s not rain ing . ( pp .  1 7 5 - 1 76 ) 
The word t o  note here i s  " fre e .( r ) . "  ·Free d om i s  a very d iffi­
cult s tate t o  ach ie ve in a ho s t i le world ; it would probably 
b e  c o rre c t  t o  assume that suc h  a s tate c annot be  a c h ieved in 
the outward . world . Man mu st , there fo-re ,- h e e d  the v o i c e  and 
move in an inward d ire c t i on . Through suc h an e xpe r ie nc e  he 
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will , a s  Moran avows , c onstan tly " l e arn , "  he w i l l  c ont inue t o  
pee l  away the laye r s  of t he onion skin , h e  w i l l  ac h ie ve some 
form of pe a c e  and fre e dom .  
The pe rplexity o f  man att empt ing t o  d e al w it h  a mor al ly 
amb iguous unive r se i s  art ic ulate d by Malone . He bewail s h i s 
s ituat ion : 
Live and inve nt . I h ave t r i e d . I mu s t  have 
tried . Inve nt . It is no t t he word . Ne ithe r  
is  live . N o  ma t te r .  I have t r ie d .  Wh i l e 
with in me the w i ld b e a s t  of e arne stne s s  padde d 
up and down , r oar ing , raven ing , r e nd ing . I 
have done that . And a l l  alone ,  we l l  h idde n , 
pl aye d the c l own , a l l  a l o ne , h our af t e r  hour , 
mot ionle s s , oft e n  s tand ing , s pe l lb ound , groan­
ing . That ' s r ight , groan . I c ouldn ' t piay o 
I turne d t i ll I v.a s d i z zy ,  c la ppe d my h and s , 
ran , shoute d ,  saw my s e l f  winn ing , saw my s e lf 
l o s ing , re j o ic ing , lame nt ing • • • •  I s ay l iv­
ing without knowing what it i s . I tried  t o  
l ive w ithout knowing what I wa s t ry ing . Pe r­
haps I have l ive d aft e r a ll , without knowing • •  
• • The re i s  no use ind i c t ing word s , they are 
no shodd ier than what they pe ddle . ( pp .  1 94- 195 ) 
He re cogn i z e s the impos s ib i l ity o f  ever  suc c e s sfully naming 
anything , a nd ye t he c annot re s i s t  t he urge to try . Inde e d , 
Be ckett s e ems t o advocate that t h i s  s tan ce i s  perha p s  the 
only b alan c e d  po se that may b e  struc k in an  unb al an c e d un i­
ver se . The Unnamab le al s o  a t tempt s t o  d e al with t he " naming" 
quand ary . 
And I s e e  my s e l f  s l ipping , though not  ye t at 
the l a s t  e xtremity , t oward s  the re sorts  o f  
fab le . Would i t  not b e  be t t e r  i f  I we re 
s imply t o  ke e p  on s ay i ng babab aba , for e x­
ample , wh i le wai t ing t o  a s c e rta in the t rue 
fun c t ion o f  t h i s  ve nerable organ ? ( p . 308 ) 
Molloy , too ,  exh ib i t s  a ,pertain c omprehe n s ion : " 'l'h e s h ad ow 
in t he e nd i s  no be tte r t han the sub stan c e " ( p .  26 ) .  Even 
Poz z o  at the e nd o f  h i s  rav ings admon i she s Did i and Gogo t o  
"forge t all I sa id . I d o n ' t  rememb e r  e xa c t ly what it  was , 
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but you may b e  sure the re wasn ' t  a word o f truth in i t "  ( p .  23 ) .  
For man , onc e  he gra sps at the straw o f  h i s  own cre ate d fic t i o n  
and name s it  t rut h , w i l l  have a s sure d hims e lf o f  d e s t ruct ion . 
Me lv i l le cre ate d  the me taphor of 11go ing to  se a to s e e . '' 
I shmae l i s  c ompe lle d  t o  go t o  s e a  in an attempt t o  cre ate 
me aning from empt ine s s . He acknowle dge s that t h e  only trut.h 
is that whi c h  man ha s e xpe r ie n c e d , and that it is de pe nde nt on 
each man act ing out h i s  own part icular v i s ion . 28 As the Un-
namable a s s e rt s , t! Ah a n i c e  me s s  we ' re in the who le pac k  o f  
us , it i s  po s s ib le we ' re a l l  in t h e  same boat , no , we ' re i n  a 
n i ce me s s  e ac h  one in h i s  own pe culiar way " ( p .  372 ) .  I shmael 
be c ome s anothe r "me ntal trave l l e r " who attempt s to a c c e pt with 
a minimum o f  de fe n se me chan i sms · the s o l i t ary po s it ion o f  the 
human c ond it ion , man adr ift in the overwhe lming world of ex-
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admit s :  
The Unnamable b e c ome s  I shmae l ' s " con fr� re "  as  it 
• • • you try the se a..,� you try the town , you look 
for your s e lf in the mounta ins and the pla i n s ,  i t ' s  
only natural , you want your se lf , you want your se lf 
in your own l ittle c orne r , i t ' s  not  love , not 
cur i o s ity , it ' s  be c ause you ' re t ired , you want to 
sto p , t rave l no more , seek no more , lie  no more , 
s pe ak no more , c l o se your eye s , but your own , in 
a word lay your hand s on your se l f , aft e r  that you ' ll 
make 'Short work o f  it . ( p .  400) 
As in Moby- D i ck Me lv i lle e stabl i she d the me taphor of  h i s  
Tah it i/Parad i se t o  wh i c h , afte r man na s s e t  out t o  expe r ie nc e  
the world , he may ne ve r re turn , s o  Mol l oy al s o  admit s hav ing 
j ourneye d forth upon thP- tre ache rous s e a . " And I t o o  once  went 
forth on it , in a sort of  o ar l e s s  sk�ff , but I pad d le d  with an 
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old b it of driftwood . And I s omet ime s wonde r if I eve r c ame 
back , from that voyage " ( p .  69 ) .  Onc e  man h a s  j ourneye d out-
ward , he c an no longe r ac c e pt the s a fe , but fal s e , v iew of 
re al ity o ffe red by Tah i t i . 
Be cke t t  a ppe ars t o  have adapt e d  the me taphor o f  "go ing t o 
se a to  see " t o  Thore au ' s admon it i on t o  11be  a C olumbus o f  thy­
s e l f . " Mo st  o f  the s e a s  w j_th wh i c h  h i s  c h a r a cte r s  have to 
c onte nd are inne r one s . Ea c h  c hara c t e r  on h i s  sol i p s i s t ic 
j ourney i s  c hart ing t he und i s c ove re d t e rr i to ry of the Se l f .  
The Unnamable  unde r s c ore s the ne c e s s i ty o f  t he voyage : 
Hav ing noth ing t o  say , no word s but the word s o f  
othe r s , I have t o  s pe ak . N o  o ne compe l s  me t o , 
the re i s  no one , it ' s  an ac c ide nt , a fac t . 
Noth ing c an e v e r  e xe mpt me from it , there i s  
noth ing , no th ing _ t o  d i s c ove r , noth ing t o  re c over , 
noth ing , that c an le s se n  wh at rema i n s  t o  say , I 
have t he o c e an t o  dr ink , s o  the re i s  an o c e an 
the n . Not t o  h ave b e e n  a dupe , that wi l l  have 
be e n  my be s t  po s se s s ion , my be st d ee d , to have 
b e e n  a dupe , wi sh ing I wa sn ' t , t h ink ing I was n ' t , 
knowing I was , not b e ing a dupe o f  not b e ing a 
dupe • ( p • 3 1 4 ) 
The Unn amab le thus e xpre s se s a re al i z at ion wh i c h  i t  t o ok I shma e l  
a long and pe r i lous s e a  v oyage t o  d i s c ove r . Man c an and will 
be  de c e ive d by a ppe aranc e s ;  perhaps h i s be st gift to h ims e l f  
c on s i s t s  o f  not de c e iv ing h imse lf about t he fac t that he c an b e  
de c e ived . The fate  o f  Ahab and t h e  crew o f  the  Pe guod is a 
v iole nt i llustrat ion o f  t he re sult o f  suc h de c e pt ion . 
Me lvi l le re c o gn i z e d  the dange r o f  the inde pe nd e nt man . 
There i s  a n e e d  for a brotherhood with h i s  fe llow man by wh i c h  
the inde pe ndent man prote c t s  h imse l f  not only from t h e  on­
slaught of an al ien unive rse , but al s o  from the pe r i l s  of un­
re stra ine d e go i sm .  Re lying . t o o  he avi ly on the Se l f  seve r s  t he 
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bond s with humani ty and rend e r s  man inc apable o f  purpo se ful 
act ion . It i s  al s o not t o  be ove rlooked that total i s o lat i o n  
c ould drive �an to  insanity or sui c ide . J O Thus , Me lville 
cre at e d  a sort of marriage betwe e n  I shma e l  a nd Que e que g . I sh-
mae l  c onc ede s man ' s  need  for man : 
Sque e ze ! s que e z e ! s quee z e ! all  the  mor n i ng 
long ; I s quee z e d  that s pe rm t ill I my se lf almo st 
me lted  int o it ; I s que e z e d  t hat s pe rm t i ll a 
strange s ort o f  insan i ty c ame ove r me ; and I 
found my s e lf unwitt ingly s que e z i ng my c o- l ab o r­
er s '  hand s in it , mi stak ing the ir ha�d s for t h e  
gentle globule s .  Such an ab ound ing , affe c t ion­
ate , fri e nd ly ,  loving fee ling did th i s  avo c at i on 
b e ge t ; that at la st I was c ont i nually s que e z in g  
the ir hands , and loo k i ng up into t he ir e ye s  se nt i­
me ntally ; a s  much as t o  say ,  - - Oh ! my dear fe llow 
be ing s , why should we longe r  c he r i sh any s o c ial 
a c e rb it ie s ,  or know the s l ighte st i l l - humor o r  
e nvy !  C ome ; le t us sque e z e  hand s all round ; nay , 
l e t  us a l l  s que e ze ourse lve s un iver s ally into the 
very milk and s pe rm o f  k i ndne s s . 
Would that I c ould ke e p  squee z ing that s pe rm for 
eve r !  For n ow , s i n c e  b y  many pro l onge d , re pe at e d  
expe r ie nc e s , I have pe r c e ived that i n  all case s man 
must eventual ly lowe r , or at le a s t  s h i ft , h i s  c on c e it 
of att a in ab le fe l i c ity ; not pl a c ing it anywhe r e  in 
the int e ll e c t  or the fancy ; but i n  the wife , the 
he art , the b e d , the table , the s addle , the fire ­
s id e , the c ount ry ; now that I have pe rce ive d all  
th i s ,  I am re ady to  s que e ze c a se ete rnally . In  
thought s of t he v i s ions of the night , I saw l ong rows 
o f  ange l s  in  parad i se , e ac h  with h i s  hand s in a jar 
of s pe rmac e t i . ( Chap . XC IV ) 
Be cket t , in one manne r or anothe r , "weds " e a c h  o f  h i s  c har-
acte r s  to an ant ithe t i cal s e lf . 
E stragon : 
Vlad imir : 
E st ragon : 
Vlad imir : 
E s tragon : 
Vlad imir :  
E s t ragon : 
Vlad imir : 
D id i . 
Ye s .  
I c an ' t  go on l ik e  thi s . 
That ' s wh at you t h ink : 
I f  we part e d ? That might be be tte r  for us . 
We ' ll hang our se lve s t omorrow . { pau se ) 
Unle s s  Godot c ome s . 
And i f  he c ome s ?  
We ' ll �e save d . ( p .  60 ) 
Both me n have pre v i ously admitte d t hat they are not re ally 
ha ppie r togethe r , but i t  i s  the toge the rne s s  wh i ch allows 
them to c ont inue . They d i s cu s s  sui c ide , but t hey do  not 
�ttempt to follow through with the i r  plans . Again , the ir 
brothe rhood allows them to d ive rt to a future d ate . any se lf­
de struct ive plot . It i s  not the c oming of Mr .  God ot whi c h  
will save the two c omrade s ;  it i s  the i r  c ame raderie . 
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The �e i s , in the works of both a uthor s , an expre s se d  
dtive t o  c on t i nue . No matter the degre e o f  appre he n s io n  that 
is fe lt at t he out s e t  of the j ourne y , nor the c o nv i c t ion that 
o ne ' s  attempt s are d oome d t o  fa i lure , o ne mus t  c ont inue . 
John Fle t c he r  has e stab l i she d  a c orre s ponde n ce be twee n  Be ckett ' s 
works and E c c le s ia s te s . As  Steven J .  R o s e n  c omme nt s , " Lament- .  
ing the ine xpl i c ab ly ab surd and d olorous s pe c tacle of l i fe , 
the Pre ache r  c o nc lude s that man mus t , none t he le s s , per s i st in 
dut iful ob se rvance s .  Be c ke t t ' s  tr i lo gy , wh i ch end s with the 
word s , ' You must go on , I c an ' t  go on , I ' ll go on ' ,  expre s s e s 
much the s ame att itude . 0 3 1 The Unnamable e laborate s on this  
c onc e pt : 
Unfortunat e ly I am afra id , a s  alway s , o f  go ing on . 
For t o  go on  me an s go ing from here , me an s find ing 
me , lo s i ng me , v an i sh ing and b e g inning again , a 
strange r fir s t , t he n  l it t le by l i t tle the s ame a s  
alway s , in  ano ther place , whe re I shall say I have 
always be en , o f  wh i c h  I shall know n o t h ing , be ing 
inc apab le of s e e ing , moving , think ing , s pe ak ing , 
but of wh i c h  l i t tle by l i t t le , i n  snite o f  the se 
hand i c ap s , I sha ll b e g i n  t o  know some th i �g , just 
e n ough for i t  to turn out t o  be .the same pla c e  
a s  a lway s , the same wh i c h  seems made for me and 
doe s not want me , wh i c h  I s e e , t o  want and t o  not 
want , take your cho i c e , wh i c h  s pews me out or 
swallows me up . I ' l l neve r know , whi c h  i s  pe rhaps  
mere ly the in s ide o f  my d i stant skull where  once  
I wan de r e d , now am fixe d , lost  for  t in ine s s , o r  
straining against the wa ll s , with my he ad , my 
hand s ,  my fe e t , my back , and ever murmuring my 
o ld s tor ie s , my old story , a s  if i t  were the 
first t ime . So the re i s  noth ing t o  be a fraid 
of . And ye t I am a fraid , afra id of what my 
words will do t o  me , to my re fuge , yet aga in . 
( pp . 302-303 ) 
For Molloy , al so , th_e re pro c e e d s ,  from de e p  w ithin the Se lf , 
an ine s c apable urg ing to  move o nward , t o  move inward . " For 
in me the re have a lways be e n  two foo l s , amo ng o the r s �· one 
a sk ing noth ing better  t ha n to s t ay where he is and the · othe r 
imagin ing that life might be s l ight ly le s s  hor:- ible a little 
furthe r on " ( p .  4g ) • 
The only way t o  c ont inue i s  by inve nt ing fict ions . 
Through Ahab , Me lv ille illust rat e d  the dange r of a c c e pt ing 
one me taphy s i c  as ult imate trut h . Ishmae l a c c e pt s  the fac t  
·that there i s  n o  suc h t h i ng a s  h i s tory , the re are only h i s­
torie s ;  there i s  n o  one po int o f  v i ew , the re are only po i nt s  
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o f  v iew . Thus , he be c ome s  an e ou i l ib r i s t  re st ing in "manhood ' s  
pondering re po se o f  If" ( C hap . C X IV ) . 
The Unnamable a l so re cogn i z e s the ne c e s s ity o f  inve nt ing 
fict ions . " I  shall have - c ompany . In the be g inning . A few 
puppe t s . The n I ' ll s c atter them , to the wind s , i f  I can " 
( p .  292 ) .  One mu st inve nt fi c t ion s , but one mus t  neve r  hold 
to one as  ab s olute truth . De spite  all barrie r s  e re c te d  in h i s  
path , the " thought-d iving " man must pro ce e d , s tr i pped a s  muc h  
a s  po s s ib le o f  illu s ions , i n  h i s  de fin ition o f  Se lf . To do 
othe rwise would be not to  l ive . To thi s pro po sit ion the Un­
namable al s o  a ddre s se s itse lf : 
. 
Ah but t he l i t t le murmur o f  unc o n se nt i ng man , t o  
murmur what i t  i s  the ir human i ty s t i fle s , t he 
l i tt le ga s p  o f t he c ondemne d to l'i fe , rott ing 
in his dunge on garrotted and ra c ke d , to  ga s p  what 
.. . 
it i s  t o  have t o  c e lebrate banishme nt , beware . 
No , they have nothing t o  fear , I am walle d 
round with the ir  vo c i fe r at i on s , none will e ve r  
know what I am , none w i l l  ever hear me say i t , 
I won ' t  say it , I c an ' say it , I have n o  lan­
guage but the i r s , no pe rha p s  I ' l l say i t , even 
with the ir language , for me alone , so  a s  not to 
go s i le nt , if  t hat is what c onfe r s  the r ight to 
s i l e n c e , and i t ' s  unlike ly , i t ' s  they who have 
s il e n c e  in t he ir gift , they who d e c id e , the same 
old gang , among themse lve s ,  no mat te r , to  he l l  
. wi t h  s il e n c e , I ' ll say what I am , s o  a s  n ot t o  
have b e e n  b orn for nothing . ( pp .  3 2 5 - 3 26 ) 
3 3  
The inev itab le progre s s ion i n  B e c k e t t  i s  from b irth t o · 
darkne s s  and t he grave . Po z z o  in s i st s : " They g ive b i rth 
a stride of a grave , the l ight gle ams an ins t ant , th�n i t ' s  
night onc e  more " ( Wa it ing For God ot , p .  57 ) .  Mo s t  me n me re ly 
e x i s t  in t h i s  n ight , unaware of P o z z o ' s  ( and late r  D i d i ' s ) 
-ob servat ion . On c e  a man be c ome s aware , onc e  he atta in s  t he 
tragi c  v i s ion , the re are only two ava i lab le re s ponse s t o  t he 
"wa it ing " : sui c ide or c ont inuing . B e c kett ' s  characte r s  form 
alliance s t o  prove t he ir e xi steric e ; they d o  "go on , "  ac c e pt ing 
"wa it ing " a s a condit ion o f  the human e xpe r ience inte rpo se d 
betwe e n  b irth and d e ath . 3 2 
The chara cters  o f  b oth Me lville  and B e c ke t t  j ourney a 
tre ache rous path b ordered  on b o th s ide s by c ha sms of sui c ide 
and ins an ity . They must . pr o c e e d  on a s o l i t ary que st  w h i c h  
will re nde r  n o  final an swe r s . The j ourney will lead them , 
e ach·  one a uni que Uly s se s ,  far acro s s  uncharte d sea s t o  an 
Itha c a  t hat doe s not e xi s t . That t h�se se a s  are primar i ly 
tho se of t he S e l f  i s  e v ide nt , both in the analogy o f  Mac ­
mann ' s  s e a  voyage and Mo iloy ' s body flu id s rush ing out o f  the 
orifice s as he d ie s , and in t he re pe ated  re fe re nc e s to re -
s id ing in e ither t he he ad , whe re the brain i s  sus pe nd e d  in 
l iqu id , or in t he womb with the flo at ing fetus . The se anal-
ogie s c ont inually unde r s c ore the ne c e s s ity and importan c e  o f  
t he ongo ing que st  o f  the e s se nt ial  Se l f . 
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Pe rhaps the Unnamab le be st sums up the pre d i c ame nt o f  t he 
Me lvi llain-Be c k e t t ian he r o : 
It ' s  a lot to  e xpe c t  o f  one c reat ure , it ' s  a lot 
to a sk , t hat he s hould first be have a s  if he we re 
not , the n a s i f  he we re , be fore be ing adm i t t e d  t o  
that pe a c e  whe re he ne ithe r  i s r nor i s  not , a nd 
where the language d ie s  that pe rmit s o f  suc h e x­
pre s s ions . ( pp . 3 34- 3 3 5 ) 
T ime and t ime again , b o th authors , through the ir c har q,cte rs , 
admit t o  and lament ove r a paradox : language i s  an e xt reme ly 
inade quat e  and de c e pt ive t o o l  whi c h  one ougfit to avo i d , yet 
it is the only t o o l  available to l ink t he Se lf with exte rnal 
re al ity . One may cry about it , berate it , but in the e nd one 
will e quip  one se l f  with t h i s  frai l  in strument and "go on . "  
As  the t ramps d i s c ove r : 
E stragon : We always find some thing , e h  D i d i , t o  
g ive us the impre s s i on we e x i s t ? 
Vlad imir : Ye s ,  ye s ,  we ' re mag i c ian s . { p . 44 ) 
It i s  "a  lot t o  e xpe c t , "  but the l anguage must c ont inue , the 
fic t i on s  must b e forme d , and the man must endure t he "wa i t ing" 
as he goe s on , eve r onward , in "the long s onata o f  the de ad , "  
t o  the grave . 
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